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for we wvould reduce thre occan postagei to a pen-
ny ani thus give *the poor and rnor alike0 utre-
stricted opportunity ot couunicatin g withi those
thcy love, no miatter wliere or how distaîît their
himes.

Tîrere is yet anotirer change ive hope to soc
effected wben our new Prlianentt mneets ini Ot-
tawva. lii Canada anti Nowfhuindlaird newspa-
per postage is levicd. The aniount mnay bc
surail, but it sbould not he. Knowlcdge like
air should bc allowed to circulate freiy and no
artificial barriers should bc set up to check its
disseirrination or retard its progress aniong- the
masses that forni the substratumn and support of'
sociot.v. Tire more fr-eiy newspa pers and siiflar
lperiodicals arc eireulated by mail ithi more intel-
1igen t, contented, and happy wviil our peopie bc-
conte. New Brunswick in this respect lias shown
lier wisdom,and we liope that the tinte wiil sooni
cone wlhen the exauriffe 'sie lias thrus worthily
set ivili be foliowed unanirrroubly tiîroiughout the
broad continent of Amnircir. Tie press is tire
great educator of' the peopie and if it is politie
and wise in states to take charge of' the oduca-

ion of' youth, it is no ioss proper and prudent
that the teaeliings of tic press shoiild be froc and
untraiuelled. Toq tas newspapers is to tas cdu-
cation, retard and linriit its proigress, and infl:-rt
on society a grievous wrong.

I-kw c1reaJfitlly kîind sonie men are. The
other day a sinail paper reached our office
inside of wvhieh was this notice xnarked :

4Ail paipers giving us a short.notiie. and sending a
niarkcd eopy, will receive une in return at our u8ual

Thie above raLlier forcibly reminds us of the
sage young oentlenian wvlo pleasingiy enquired
of iris GranJ1nother if shie likcedcandy, and npon
being repied to iii the affirmative, serenely re-
marked that if she would enrich lis purse withi
a few cents hie îvould puirchase a little of that
saccharine substance and cause lier to reçoeive a
Wpart tirercof Tie sirifle is we tirink perfect.

Ifwe review our fricnd's periodical li wvili do
the saine for us--provided we pay hirn for it.
Our modebty forbids our accepting tiîis most
maýgnanùmous offer, and our love 0f'justice and
fair play ivili not permit us to take advantage of'
any one. We would like to sec a pirenological
clîart of the craniuin of the young mati who
penned the observations above ; his burnp of
geîrerosity must bc prodigious.

Tlie best organl of Lhat niost mnysterious body,
the Freernasons,w~e have seen, is the NATION-
AL i REEMASO.N, of New York. Lt is a lai-ge
16 paged weokly, well filled îvith ehoice readiîig-
iratter is handsoinely printed on fine cîcar paper,
and should be in the liands of' every mcm ber of
the Craft. The terni are oniy $4.00 a year in
alivance. Address Ezra L. Stevens, Box59f3
New York City.

A careful perusal of Mr. J. A Nutter's Ad-
vertisement, in another column, is roquested.

Next înonth the serial story " LosT " wvhîclr
ivas written expressly for our columins, will bc
concluded; and wvu have iiîrchl picasure ini stat-
ing, duat, on1 the finst of' January next, a newv
and very interestin g tale, wiiich shaih rua
thirougli soveral nutirbers of tire Gazette, froni
the p.ýn of a git'ted lady îvriter, ivili be conîmiene-
ed. WVe hav e on haud a fev baok nirbers con-
taîiniýlg ' Io.sT," whici eati bc hind hy appiying
early. W'e wouhd aiso direct tire attention of
eiur readors to tire instructive and initeresting
paper n 111LLATELIE IN EuoibyINMr. J. C.
Wal tors, -a new contributor--iii anotirer col-
ullîn1, whiclr îviii ho oontinued several months.

Several items unavoidably lreid over this No.
wviil appear in our next issue.

Orving to an accident having beiailen the
press front whlrih the Gazette is printed ive have
had to delay tire issue of our paper severai days,

In New Brunswick the first i.:sue of Postage
Staînps took place in 1851 and tire second (witi
tire excep)tion of' tire two cents), in 1861. La
imnost catalogues 1862 is the date given, but this
is an error.

The rionian liberators of Lneiand are beginning
to tlrink, we imagine, that

tir cances of raising an
Irish Ilepublie on this ýj-iar-

-. te r of tire universe are ra-
Sther slini. Coi. Lynch and

* ~ iris associates who were cap-
Stured duning the recent
raid in Canada have beca

* triod,convicted,and sentene-
cd to pay the penalty of
teir mimd foiiy with their
ves. Wiiat appears most

puzzling to us is that thcy
do flot wish to die, they have no desire to allow
their iilustrious naines to be handed down to,
posterity as martyrs who died for their country.
Strange to say thecy 7ould rather live, robbing
and niurdering an innocent and unoffending
people, than waik majesticalli'y to the scaffold and
die for comnnitting those deeds rvhici they seemn to
thinki so noble and glorious. The niost sanguine
l)hiilatelist who reaiiy tlrought tirat rienian statu ps
wouid be issued soiue day liras lrad undoubtediy
iris nind freod froin that tlought long ago. But
leaving the Fenians to prepare to tucet their
doorn, we will proceod to more agrocable topics.
The large and not very handsome engyraving
above represonts the 6 annas Stamp of thýe East
Iadies, described ini our last impression. The
colour is a paie lilae sirnilar to tire id Ceylon. A
new Stamnp of an entirely different type bas been
issued for EastIn dia also,-the value is 4annas
and tire colour green.
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